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THE 30TO MAY.

A DAY FOR THENPAYMENT OF TRI-

BUTE TO HEROES OF WAR&.

MSERVAJCE HERE AID RLSEIHERE.

AX mm IS WE COURT MUSE IEUT.
ERKD BV RE?. 5. B. BUBELL

Must nnil Recitations Features of the
Evening Exorciscs-Columb- la, Man- -

helrn, JAtitz and Otlicr TowtM Ap--
pruprlatcly Observe the Holiday.

, Tho heavy rain storm ofThursdnv atler--nro- n

had the effect of thinning (ho ranks
of tlio Memorial Iay procession. Tho
Knights of the Mystic Chain dropped out
at Centre Square, ami Hie Knights of the
Golden Eagle at their hall on East King
street. None ortho ottter organisation in
line dropped out, ImC-man- of the mem-
bers clii), and when the parade ended (hero
were not many in the ranks. Tho pro-
gramme of exercises as published wore
carried out.

Tho grn o of John V. Ilubloy, at Wood-- (
wanl JIIU cemetery, was reineinborod by

Who Iroquois band, of which ho was a
member. A handsome, floral pillow was
placed on the grave, nncl the band pinyod
"Tho Soldier's Dream," which was the
favorite selection or Mr. Ilubloy.

F.xiincisiM at mi: count iiou.sk.
In the evening the closing oxcrclses of

the day were observed at the court house
The largo room was liniidMimcly dec-
orated for the occasion. A largo O. A. II.
Hidge was suspended from the chandelier
to the Judges' desk. On one sldo of the
desk waja largo floral G. A. It. badge on
a floral lotiud; on the other side were
bandsonu bouquets of flowers and numer-
ous small flags weia tastefully arranged in
the chandeliers. Tho desk used by the
orator of the evening wn the handsome,
altar of Georgo II. Thomas jiost.

At 8 o'clock A. V. Hurst, chalriiinnoftho
comtnirtoo of arrangements, calloil tlio
meeting to order and after referring to the
day celebrated ho welcomed (ho largo and

to tlio cxereisos.
llov. C Elvyi lloupt ollered prayer and

Iho follow lug was the programme, obscrv ed :
Overture, high school oreliestm ; qttarb ttei

"ThoSoldior's Roqulem,"Miss C.Kmut.kon
Miss M. Klllliigor, O. II. Maver, T. J. Oil-gor- e;

recitiiliou, "Visions of tlio Vast," J.
K. Crawford ; high school orehestm, selec-
tions; ii.trtctu, "Our Loyal, Tried and
Tnie;" oration, llev. N 11. Durell, Lclia-no- n

; high school orchestra, selection ;
quartette, " Comrades Who Havo Fought
'.Together;" selections, high school orche-
stra; lecitalloii, "Tho Hlue and the Gray, "
by Miss Maiy ftisuacht, daughter or Major
C. II. doxologv bvquartctteiind
nudlonco and boncdiutlon by Itev. Dr. 11. V.
Alleuuviit

Onooflho, gicat features or tlio exercises
was tlio utnyiu by the high school orches-
tra. A. I their selections were well ion-dorc- d

ami the member.s rewarded w Hli tlio
heartiest applause.

All the arrangements made for the
of the day were carefully carried

out, and the committee in charge Is entitled
to tlio ciedlt for making tlio celebration
of lSb! tlio great success it was. Tlio com-
mittee consisted of tlio following gentle-
men :

Georgo II. Thomas Post J. K. llarr,
Edw. IMgorley, O. H. Ensnncht, A. V.
Hurst, J. A. Schuh, W. 1). Stunner, Milton
Sw one.

Admiral Reynolds Post V. II. Arudt,
R. Blickendertur, J. E. Ciawford, .1. (Jeo.
Eichlov, Jacob Eisenberger, S. Clay Mil-
ler, John K. Helium.

IX THE COUNTY.

TeafurcH ortltoObsci-v-inc- n In Itoroulis
nud Ylllncs.

Coi.rj-n- , May 'U. -- Memorial Day was
celebrated in Columbia as a general holi-da-

allliough the veiy tlireateningwealher
interfered with tlio exercises to some ox-tet- lt.

f.'en. Welsh I'osl, Xo. 118, O. A. It.,
assembled at tlio Post room at 1 p. in., and
marched up Locust street to the ojiera
house, one half hour later. Tlio building
was Illicit to overflowing, and tlio exorcises
were of a very Interesting nature. Tlio
Htago was decorated in a very tusteful
manner, with largo and small flags. On
the uago were seated tlio local clergy,
members of the school board, olllcors of
Oio Mst, nnd the orator, Hon. Tlios. J.
Ktowart. Tho MetrojKilitan band rcndortsl
si line selection, after which llov. Willis S.
Iliuin.in, or the .Second .Street Lutheran
church, ni.iilo a forcnt prayer. James
Illoomlicld, adjutant of the post, lead the
orders from general headquarter, and was
followed by Major J. W. Yocuin. Hogavo
n brief history of Memorial Day, anil some
figures tn sliow how many soldiers had fal-

len during the w ar. Tho speaker then Intro-
duced the orator, Hon. Tlios. J. Stewart. In
n speech of rare cloquenco Mr. Ktowart told
of the valor of tlio volunteer soldier and
the departed comrades who had fallen on
Iho fields of battle. Their good deeds still
il o, and as long as thu world stood the
volunteer soldier will be honored and d.

!Iosjoko of tlio heroism of tlio sol-dl- er

hi defense of his country, and paid an
eloquent tribute tn the bravo men at

and other bloody
battle-field- s of the war. Ho gave instances
of tlio men at Audcrsouville and Elhliy,
where men prcforreil death r.ilhor than
turn their hacks on the Hag of their coun-
try. ThOrAinorlraii volunteer prcsonts the
lliic-- t picluie on all the pages of his-

tory and they fought not for Amer-
ica only but for liberty throughout, the
world. In conclusion the speaker paid a
glowing trihitto to the loyal women of the
war, their heroism and noble sacritlcos.
Mr. Steuart is well known as an orator
among the people of Columbia, and his
speech on this occasion is pronounced to
be olio of the best of tlio kind over deliv-
ered in this place. Afler tlio band played
the ".Star Spangled llauner," the audience
was dismbtseil with the benediitlon pro-
nounced by Itev. i:. I.udwick, of Salem
U. 11. dumb. Tho line of parailo
was formed at lliiiil ami
sticcts, and marclieil to tlio cemetery in
thu following order: Metropolitan baud,
17 pieces; Company C, 10 men; fien'l
Welsh Post, (5. A. it., men. Tho
jwrado Katliered around the soldiers' plot,
w hero the meuioriil son-ii-- according to
the iitii.il of the order was can led out. At
tlio time mlu commented falling
anil the oop1o scattered in all dins.
lions. The rain continued for seer.il
minutes, but then thu clouds broke
mid the exercise wcio continued. Members
of the post uoio stationed at each grave of
a dciKirtcd and at the tiring of
three olloys by company C. the graves
were strewn with flowers. Tho prxesnifn
wits then reformed and man-lie- to Second
and Locust streets, where the iarado was

.
At trnhlt(irur.

SrRAsnrna, May 81. Ail business was
suspended at 12 o'clock. At 'J p. in., l'ot
Xo. 200, 0. A. 11., Massasoit Castle, No, 113,

A. O. K. of M. O., with small delegations
from Pa'adisoaud other itoiuts, foimcd in
line on. MitroSquaruuuil, preceded by the
Hlrasbmx Coruot band, marched lirst to
the Lutheran church graveyard, tlfwi to the

M. E. church graveyard, sending nquada
fu to place wreaths upon their comrades'
graretit then marched to the cemetery,
where quite a large number of cltlsens and
Sunday school children had assembled to
witness the memorial ceremonies iftid listen
to an address by llev. J. Anderson, of
Octornro. -- ,

Inside Uio cemetery gate about forty little
girls, all holding beautiful bouquets, were
arranged In open rank, and as the soldiers
pnased In ench one was presented wldi a
bouquet. When the soldiers were about
half through with their ceremonies a heavy
rain came up so suddenly that all had to
run for shelter; some Retting Into the
Presbyterian church, others crouching
Under tree and many wading through
the water to their homes. Thero
was no thunder, but a sudden dash-
ing torrent an if a water spouj had.burated.
Tho decorating or the graven had to be
done in the evening. At 3:30 quite a num-lie- r

of Krsons assembled in the Presby-
terian church, and were addressed by llov.
Anderson, llov. J, O. George opening the
oxen-la- with prayer, and closing with the
benediction.

Tho Day at Manhelm.
Mashrim, May 31. Tho crowd of peo-

ple In town from the surrounding country
was (he largest witnessed for many years.
lecoration Day occurring on Ascension
Day, was n two fold phrpoBo for coining to
town. liusincss was in general suspended
In the afternoon, and many llagsdlsplayed.
Tho now flag placed by the Jr. O. U. A. M.,
iion tlio high school building, last Wash-
ington's birthday, floated proudly from the
mast upon Iho cupola.

During the morning delegations from
Gon. Heintzclman's post, G. A. R., decor-ato- d

the graves of comrades In llomloy's
Kuhl's, Ilombcrger's,Slioomaker's, Gibble's
comcterics,and also atWhlto Oak. 2! mom-lic- rs

went to Petersburg and decorated the
graves there. Tho ritual was read by
Commander 8. M. Long and Chaplain
Aaron Kasig, and a choir, under the leader-
ship of IT. L. Gochcnaur, sang several
hymns.

In the afternoon the procession formed
on Market Square, this borough, at 1:30 p.
in., and moved in the following order:
Marshal Ilenjamln S. IIouscr.Gcn. Ilelntz-elma- n

Post, No. 300, G. A. R., headed by
the Liberty band, Hope Hoso comjiany,
carriages containing the clergy of the
borough. Tlio procosslon passed out East
High street, countermarching to North
Prussian, to Colcbrook, to'North Charlotte,
to South Charlotte, to Eby, to South Prus-
sian, to Fairview cemetery, returning on
South Prussian street to Market Square,
where, In front of Georgo II. Danner's
store, the memorial exercises were held. 1

In 1'idrvlow cemetery, In the prosence of
an iuimenso concourse of siectators, the
ritual was read by the commander and
chaplain, llov. W. J. Johnson ottered
prayer and tlio usual salute was llred by
the llrlng squad. Tho exercises on Market
Square were presided over by Kov.J.Pcter.
llov. U. S. G. Ilenn ollered prayer and
Rovh. W. J. Johnson, I. U. Roycr and II.
C. Pastorlus delivered memorial addresses.
Tho band discoursed excellent music.
During the exercises rain began to fall, and
soon descended in torrents. Only about
four hundred people could And shelter
beneath Iho largo wide awning, beneath
which the exorcises were held, nud the
remainder were compelled to flee for shel-
ter elsewhere.

At Qunrr.vlllo.
(HiAituvvil.i.i:, May 31. Winllcld Scott

liyorly? Grand, Army post, of this place
yesterday did tljelr usual annual hard day's
work of dceoratingthcsoldlors' graves for
miles around Quiirryvlllr.

A very largo number of the members of
the post assembled at their hall eaily in the
morning and three squads were formed
and they were deployed each to the various
burying grounds.

Tho places visited were the Mcnuonito
and Reformed grounds at Now Providence,
Mt. llojic, Chestnut Level, Wesley, Quarry- -

illo cemetery, the Reformed burying
ground, at Qiinrryi!lo, mid llethel, lit
Fulton. At tlio latter plaro all the squads
met and an excellent addi es was delivered
by llov. Liingloy, alter which a line dinner
was partaken of nnd which the ladies of
that section had prepared for thu veterans
and thelrfrionds. This was quiton surprise,
anil it is unnecessary to say Hint it was
heartily enjoyed and ninplo justice was
done tlio repast.

In the evening the post went in n body
to St. Paul's Rofermed church, where there
was quite a crowd and line addresses w cro
doliered by Revs. Anderson, Senders and
Johnson and by Capt. William Chandler.
Recitalious were in.ido by Misses Aliment,
Powell and Rit.cr. The music for the
occasion w as by the choir of tlio Reformed
chinch, of Quarryvlllo. Tho evening was
very much civjoyed by all present.

At Now- - Holland.
Ni:w HoMAM,Mny 31. Tliocoromonics

wcio interrupted by the rain, but notwith-
standing the weather largo crowds of jiooplo
assembled on tlio streets. At -:- 'M) p. in. the
Knights of the Golden Eagle, headed by
the Now- - Holland baud, and a crowd of
Isiys carrying a largo flag started from Iho
centre of town to --parade They inarched
tliiough tlio town and then to the stand,
where n prayer was ollered by Rev. J. W.
llasslor. Then the orator, Hov. J. R.
Meredith, was introduced, but ho had
scarcely got started when it began to rain
so hard that the oration had to be omitted,

Tho band and w hat was left of tlio crow ds
then went to the cemeteries, and dojrasltod
the flowers on tlio graves of the soldiers.

At Ilalnbrldiro.
llAi.NinuiKiK, May 31. Or all aflairs of

Iho year none is so hearty and siontancous
in our town as that of tlio Grand Army
.son Ices of Decoration Day, under the
direction of John Hlpplo Post No. 3o3. In
the morning the post went to Falmouth
where, jolnod by comrades or Post 7rf, r
Middlctowu, they decorated the graves or
eleven departed comrades.

At 2 p. in., headed by the New Holland
band and llaluhridgo drum corps, followed
by the rcsjioctivo lodges ore. V. A. M. and
I. 0. or O. F. and the Sunday schools, the
jsist marched to the Fairview and Lutheran
ccmcterios, where flowers were strewn
upon the graves of twenty-thro- e additional
comrades. A ringing address, full of
(Mthos and patriotism, was delivered by
Row Garland, member of Post 78, who
was dangerously wounded In the head
while at the front, at Petersburg, Ya., in
INll. Upwards of one hundred citizens
from York county crossed the river in
flats and boats to join us, and particijuitod
In the procession which numbered many
hundreds.

Cap, Atiileu nnil Vicinity.
Atui.I-- n, May 31, Decoration Day ns

usual brought quite a crowd to our usually
quirt liorough. Thu pleasure anticliatcd
was marred by frequent showers of rain.
Tho exercises of tlio forenoon were held at
Gap and were under tlio Immediate direc
tion of Joint A. Kos-- s rest rte. A, u. A.
R., of Atgien, Samuel Virtue commander.

Evcrgieen Castle. No. 130, K. of M.C.,
of Gap, l'a., marshaled by Horace Skllcs,
and Octoraro Castle, No. 'Jsl, K. of G. I,
of Christiana, marshal, John Ferrel, took
part In the jiarades at Gap and Algleu,
with the Christiana cornet band in the
lead.

Tho different organizations marched over
the principal btreetsin thoGap.nflerwlilch
they rciulred to iho Iiellewio
where (lowers were placed oil the graves of
ihelr dead comrades by u committee of the

Pott, After the usual ceremonies in the
cemetery they marched to the Bellovue
Presbyterian church,where aa add read was
Biado by Rew David Anderson.

Lunch was served at the Gap and (ho
organisations came by train to Atgien,
where they also paraded, and strewed
flowers in the cemeteries connected with
the Presbyterian, M. E. and lUptlst
chiircheal The rain shortened the exer-
cises at this place. The address was moilo
In Atgien hall by Prof. Robert A. Town-sen- d,

of Reading.
The roster was read by Adjutant John

M. Rutter, from which we learn thai John
A. Ross post decorated graves In ceme-
teries connected wlth the following
churches: Free Presbyterian, Colondnj
Mt Pleasant, Salisbury; Asbury, Mads
bury j Nickel Minos, Presbyterian and
U. 1., Middle Octoraro; Pequea Baptist
and Pequca Presbyterian, all of Lancaster
county; three tn Atgien, Glen Run,
Cocbranvtlle, Friendship, Upper Octo-
raro and St. John's Episcopal, of
Compassvillc, Chester county. Tho
whole, number ,ef gra.Ts decorated was
1W; those of soldiers engaged In late war
12), Rerolntlonary and war of 1812 25.

Post No, 2, or Phllndelphlaiscnt a flag' for
the grave or Col. Davfd F. Houston, burled
In Middle Octoraro U. P. cemetery.

At Mlllersvlllc- -

MiLt.ERsv'iLt.K, May 31. There being no
regular decoration exercises in the village
many of the people went to the Normal
school and rtlclpnted In iho services
there All met in (ho chapel at 0 O'clock p.
tn. Dr. E. O. Lyte called the meeting to
nnler and delivered the first address. Ho
spoke feelingly of the blessings won by the
soldiers' courage nnd of the present era of
friendship and good will existing between
North and South Ho also gave un Inter-
esting history oftho erection or the soldiers'
monument which stands upon the school
campus. Miss Anna Lylo aroused the
sympathies and patriotism or the audience
by reading the " Decoration Odo " In n
very able manner.

Tho oration of the day was dollvored by
Dr. A. R. Dycrly. Dr. Ryorly sorved his
country as n captain of infantry, and in his
oration pictured very vividly the terrors of
camp llfo and the horrors of war.

The music for the occasion was furnished
by the Normal cholr.and the students' cor-
net band.

Tho decorating committee consisted of
03 students who are sons and daughters of
veterans.

At Mountvlllo.
Mountvh.le, May 31. Memorial Day

was celebrated In this village nt 9 o'clock
this morning. At that hour a procession
was formed consisting or soldiers anil citi-
zens, nnd headed by the Mountvlllo liand
the procession marched to the Mountvlllo
cemetery, w hero the graves of the soldiers'
were decorated, attor which the Memorial
Day oration was delivered by Rev. Jacob
II. Witmcr.

At Churchtown.
CiiunciiTowM, May 31. Tho children of

tlio Methodist, Presbyterian nnd Episcopal
churches assembled nt llangor church on
Decoration morning, and inarched to the
ceineterios, where tlio graves of soldiers
were decorated. Upon their return from
these cemeteries, a momorlal meeting was
hold nt llangor church. Rev. Gcorge W.
,Kerr delivered tlio oration.

At Lltltz.
Eititz, May 31. Decoration day was

somowhal spoiled by rain, which fell in
IfFavy showers nt Irregular intervals all
day. Still the usual ceremonies were not
omitted. At 8 o'clock A. M. Slovens est,
G. A. It., commanded by Capt. John R.
Ilrleker, assembled at headquarters, at
Roniborger's hall, whence accompanied by
the Rothsville Ijand they proceoded to
Loxingten and Rrlckorvillo to decorate the
soldiers' graves tlioro. At 1 o'clock p, in.
they marched hj Now Haven for the same
puriMiso. At 5:30 p. m. they again assembled
nt headquarters, were tlioro joined by the
Knights of thu Golden Eagle and the Sons
of Veterans and thence marched to the
Moravian cemetery. Hero they halted and
n squad was detached to docerato the coin- -
ratios 'graves. After the ,

over Row A. W Warfcl
-- ..it

Dr. J." C. Rrobst now- - cans.
with a few appropriate remarks introduced
the speaker oftho day, If, M. Houser, esq;,
of Lancaster, Tlilsgcntlcmaii sjioko briefly
of the rapid spread or civilization, tlio
soldier's part in tills work and the deep
slgnillcanco or Decoration Day to him, his
children and his children's children. Re-fo- re

ho had proceeded very far a slight
shower caino up again nud the rustloof
oicuIug umbrellas drowned a largo mrl or
tlio address, while the novel sjsX'tnclo of a
speaker under an umbrella was seen. Tho
procession now returned to headquarters
nnd disbanded. Tho baud played for soma
time afterward in tlio arch of the Springs
hotel. Although the G. A. R. was not as
well represented as usual, owing to tlio
wcathcr,tho country eoplo poured into the
borough In considerable numbers.

At Marietta.
Maiuutta, May 31- - Lieut. Win. Clillds

Post, G. A. R., decorated the graves of sol-

diers buried nt Maytovrn In the morning,
and In the afternoon tlioso buried in the
Marietta cemeteries. At 3 o'clock there w ere
memorial services in Central hall. Orations
w ere delivered by Revs. Stewart and Dun-ga- n.

In Little Ilritntn.
Thq ceremony of decorating tlio graves

of the soldiers oftho latj .war was carried
out with more general attendance nnd ap-
preciation (i Little Ilrllaiu than in many
sections of thoeotlniry. Tho ladies of ihls
section of the country not only assist fu
supplying the most beautiful flowers, but
also furnish a splendid sctout or dinner,
well worthy the ti.uuo of a banquet, for
the veterans nud persons assisting in the
decoration ceremonies.

Captain Snow l'ost, No. 401, G. A. R.,
divided Into squads and deployed to la

church, Cecil county. Mil., Rock
Springs, Eastland cemeteries nnd lloyd's
gravoyani, Kltlora, lialchclors
and l'enu Hill, Friends' meeting house
and then came together at Little Britain
Presbyterian church.

At 111 o'clock a. m. the oration was
delivered by Hugh R. Fulton, esq., of Lan-
caster. Mr. Fulton's effort was very elo-
quent and appropriate nnd was much
enjoyed by the largo audience. Itnv.
Georgo Ruckle, the justor cr the church,
Rev. Hiram MoVcy nnd Adam Rutck
assisted in tlio exercises.

Tho graves or qulto a number or soldiers
oftho late war and Revolutionary soldiers
were decorated and honored by the most
beautiful floral emblems.

Tlio exercises or the Grand Army were
held at the grave or Allison Gibson, In
which. Commander Alexander Carroll,
Senior Vico Commander J. L. Jones.
Junior Ylco Commander ;c. R. Mulliklii,
Quartermaster J. Thomas Gregg, Adjutant
J. F.Cunimiiigs and Surgeon C. H.Stubbs,
M. I)., assisted.

Tho Little Hritnin Siuiilay school chil-
dren, under the leadership or Dr. li M.
Zell, distributed the flowers, the Druinoro
Silver Cornet band, under tlio leadership
or Ashman Patterson, furnished appropri-
ate iniislo for the outdoor exercises, nud an
excellent church choir led in the patriotic
soiius for the other services.

The nttendauco was more general than
usual even for the lower cud, where they
always expect a full turnout. Tho iros- -
puriyauti iiappiiioss oi uio people leads
Ilium to appreciate tnoto and more, as time
mils on, Uio bervicen oftho men who gave
their lives for their vouutry,

WOMEN ON THE ROSTRUM
,

MIE EXCELLENT 1BBIEUES B.I HSoiflX

WMK BEUTEREB BV TIEI.

Tho Society Convention to
Meet NexfYcwr In York Services

On Thursday KvetiliiR.

The Thursday afternoon session of the
Women's Homo Mission society of West-
minster presbytery opened in the First
Presbyterian church with half an hour
dovotlonal cxcrelses led by Mrs. Thomas
McCaulcy, of Chester. Mrs. McCuuloy led
In prayer and then all joined In singing
" Como Graclnjjgirit, Heavenly Dove."
Tho leader gavoVarncst address on the
"Comdand Mo on Words or Our Ixtnl,"
that is "come tinto mo" and "go work
to-da-y In my vineyard," reminding her
hearers that when they accepted the
Saviour's invitation (o " come" (heir part
was not done, but it Is a duly and privilege
to go and work for souls. Mrs. McCaulcy
asked the blessing W Hod on the exercises
Of the afternoon. After singing " Hull to
the Ixml's Anointed," Miss McMillan lest
in prayer.

Tho regular exercises opened with n
(taper on Work, by Mrs. 11. W. Mo-Ca- ll,

of York, In which (ho writer seemed
to strike the keynote or Christian conse-
cration and work,spcaklng earnestly on the
motto oftho society "Our Irfind for Christ,"
purified and cleansed frem sin, Immorality
and Intemperance of every kind. "God
links opportunity with responsibility, nud
as Ho opens the way before us, it Is ours
to cntor In nnd conquer (ho whole land for
our Messed Master." This paper wns so
full of good things that It wns unanimously
agreed to have It printed nnd circulated ns
n leaflet.

Miss Fanny Porley, Spanish Forks,
Utah, was introduced to (ho assembly, and
put herself In sympathy Immediately. Slie
toured forth her thoughts rapidly, earn-

estly, telling oftho need of workers In that
most needy or nil fields, the Mormon
stronghold, told or the footing missionaries
have gained there, told of their Influence
for good, nnd carried her hearers with her
as she depleted the work to which her
whole life lias been pledged. It was an
address to 1k remembered.

Mrs. McCaulcy spoke for a few moments
on the employment of ovcryono's talents
for Christ.

After tlio report from (iio synodlcal com-
mittee, Mrs. Alfred P. Roid gave nil Im-

passioned talk on "Why wq should tlo
Missionary Work, and HovyT" A brier
extract could not glvo oven an idea or the
strong, suggcstlvo words with which Mrs.
Reid clothed her thoughts, but It was one
of the best things of thu day among so
mnny strong addresses.

Sirs. McMillan took charge of the Inter-
locution period, and spoke on "How can
we mnko each fool her personal responsi-
bility in this work?" Mrs. Heitshuo, Mrs.
Chapln, Mrs. D. E. Small, Mrs. J. II.
Small, each spoke u few words on this
subject.

Tho annual election of ofllcers for tltu
ensuing year tltcn took place, whk'h re-

sulted as follows: .President, Mni. Gcorgq
R. Hustings, Octoraro; vieopresldentMrs.
Dr. I'arke, Gap; roconllng secretary, Mrs.
P. C. Ilrugli, Columbia; coricHpondlng
secretary, Mrs. J. rL'SlnTnT, York; treasu-
rer, Mrs. James Shaud, Lancaster.

After receiving the thank ollering, which
amounted to about $125, the meeting ad-

journed to mcot next year in York.
Following is a eoniiileto list of thu tlele--

aten who attended the convention:
tellovtic, Miss Annie 1 1 lines, Mrs. A. 1.

Kramer; Columbia, Mrs. llrown,i Mrs.
Slerer; Sunday school association, Misses
Iockard and Piiikeitou; Chestnut Inwl,
Mrs. Long, Miss MuPhersou, Miss llesslo
lloytl; Clintisrtfiord, Mrs. Kllgore, Miss
Fulton; U.ncaster, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss
Davis, Mr. AVm. Hoover, Thus. Howell;
Little llritaln, Miss Collins. Mrs. Green;
Lcacock, Miss Moore, Miss Miller;
Lebanon, Miss Altendqrfor, Miss Gcrsl;
Marietta, Miss Siiniuiv, Mr. llrusli; New
lliirmouv, Miss Fulton; Fcqucii, Miss
V'-ws- t, Miss .Wiley; Pino Grove, Miss

Pino Grnvo Ilanil,
Mil i'V't I rlss Frey: Slalovllle, AIlss
McMillan ; MJ.Mtldge, Miss Atkins, Miss
Jones; Stewart stownJIand, Miss Carllngur,
Miss Fulton ; Union SdcietjyMrs. Stow art,
Mrs. Roycr; Wriglilsvllle, .Miss .lennlo
Kerr; York, 1st church, Mrs. .1. A. Jones,
Mrs. McCall ; York Westminster Itand,
Miss Hubcr, Miss MeKiunon; York Rays
of Light, MissZaubcr, MlssThoinas; York
Servants of the Cross, Miss Myeis, Mrs.
Haack. '

THE KVKNI.Ntl HKItVICKH.

Tho church last evening was flllod with
nu audience eager to hear the ledurem.
Tho floral decorations around the pulpit
were beautiful, consisting ofnn anchor and
baskets of roses tw incd with smilax. Ser-vic- e

opened witltnu anthem by Iho choir,
Miss Ilattlo Quliiu taking thu leading art.
Shonlso sang a solo in tlio moriiiilg, "Ho
Cnlleth Thee," which was exceedingly
beautiful and enjoytsl by nil. Alter con-

gregational singing, "I I.ovo Thy King-
dom, Ixird," Dr. Calvin Stewart read
n psalm and Dr. Allred Nov In
led in prayer. After singing Dr. Mitchell
introduced Mr. Robert Morgan, n Paw nco
from the t'atllslo Indian school, who ad-

dressed the meeting, urging the Christians
to do all in their nowcY to spread the truth
of the gospel among Ills tribe, who are
anxious to learn all about the Saviour.
Tlio next speaker was Mr. Klsh
Hawkins, from the Cheycnno trlbo,
who opened his address by remarking
that he was given Ills choice whither to
stand In thq pulpit or on the lower plat-
form, but lie chose, the upper place, as ho
meant to occupy n high position in llfo and
prove the falsity of the famous remark,
" No good Indian but a dead Indian," Tho
Chrislianiriiig of his people Is possible, and
in his opinion every Indian should be
brought under the influence of thu gosjicl.
His tribe were eager to heir and try to
practice Christian ways, but many more
missionaries are needed ; if our hearts are
In 11 help will be sent to them. "Where
tlioro Is a w ill there is a way" wns repeated
with emphasis. Huthorouglily disapprov-
ed of the reservation system, saying what
his people needed is contact with Christian
Americans.

Rev. Aluuzo E. Austin, of Sitka, Alaska,
deliveied the prilici(al addres-- , dwelling
for a few moments on the scenery, pro-
ducts, climate and wonderful jMmnihllitics

of that country. The natives of Alaska at
the coining of thu missionaries were in a
terriblu physical and spiritual condition,
"living in thu region of tlio valley of
death, abiding in habitations or cruelty,"
but God loves them as Ho does us.andsoiit
his messengers to thciu,:ts they are Included
In the command "Ouyo into all thu world
and preach the Gosjiel to every creature. "
liCtyotir prayers rise to God, imploring
that tint blessings be scut down on
the Alaskans, for they sadly need
thu help of God nud man. In
the school over which Mr. Austin has
charge onu luiiidrtsl boys are kept, clothed
and educated. These lioys study onu half
the ttay and loam trades the other half,
carpentering, tailoring, slioeuiaklng, etc.
Their church has it iiiciulicrship of three
liundrtsl nnd twenty-seve- Thoy Hro
liursistent In prayer and have an
uulKuiudud reverouco for (ho lllblo
as the revealed wonl of ijod; bellov-lu- g

itl prayer nud works, as thu
old utylug is, " God helps those that help
themselves." Speaking oftho nooplo who

nowadays think it tlic proper thing to decry
tie Creator, ho narrated several Incident
proving that lit many cases In time of
danger these doubters are (he first ones to
cry for help to God, although when "skies
were clear they considered themselves

It seems utmost incrodlblo to
bollovo Iho fearful custom practiced by
the Alaskans In spiritual darkness, the
torturing nnd burying nlivo under suspi-
cion of being witches being no uncommon
occurrence. Affection for the paternal
ancestor appears to be at a low ebb In
Alaska, all tint love being given to the
mother, who In turn lavished her utfoctlon
upon (ho children. Mr. Austin stoke of
a man's death being told his widow-whe- n

she remarked s " I don't care ; he's no
friend of mine" Ho made n fervid appeal
for assistance In the work among the
Alaskans.

Miss Perley, of Siwnlsh Forks, tltlhi,
who okn in the afternoon, again made a
row remarks on tlio Iniquities and falseness
of Morinoulsin. "Thero in no cornering a
Mormon." In one way ornnothor ho Is
bound to evade the law. It being now
lllcgijl JjJtany one to vote wllhrmt-iiwrill'-in- g

that ho does not belong to any associa-
tion which practices lKilygamy, this Is
the way they get around 11 ; A fovv w ooks
before election their chiireh announces
Hint bevnuso of the sins of the people
the blessed prlvllego or polygamy la taken
nvvny. Thon after election the prlvllego is
restored to them. Mormon women bollovo
that for them there is no resurrection,
unless (ho veil which Is placed over (heir
faces nt death is raised by (heir husband nt
Iho last day. Miss Perley thinks he'll
have n busy day of It, if ho lias ten or
twelve wives, as is quite common. Sho
was sorry she could not say for
her iKople, as Mr. Austin did for his,
that they were eager to receive (ho
truth, but it Is dlfllcult to find an iqicnltig
Into their hearts. Tho emissaries of m

are ilndlng their way into overy
slate or the Union, gaining con vet ts by
hundreds.

After singing " Illest be the Tle That
Rinds'" by the congregation, the benedic-
tion was pronounced by Dr. Nevln. Thus
closed nu ovcntfnl, pleasant and prolltablo
day In 'the history oftho Woman's Homo
Missionary society of Westminster pres-
bytery.

" Tin: m nc ado cn.vzi:.
A Chestnut Opara by a Flue Comiuuiy

Draws Immensely.
No local entertainment has ever been

more succossriil than "Tlio Mikado," or
lias there over been a show hero that hns
given more satisfaction to Iho public. After
the three very creditable porfornmnces of
Inst week, tlioro wns nn almost unanimous
desire to have It repeated. Tho iterrormnrs
agreed (o this, and ns soon as the chart wns
ojienod a few days ngo, there was a great
rush for sentB. Ry yostonlay afternoon
every seat down stairs in tlio ojssra house,
had been sold and still there wns n demand.
When the doors opened Inst evening the
house began to till up and the audience
was one of the largest over soon in the
building. Chairs wcio placed in thonlsles,
which nil lilted with people, who were
standing. Tho iHtrforiuniice wns the same
ns given three times before, but was' In nil
prolHtblllly bettor, an the
seemed to inspire the performers, and they
nil acquitted themselves splendidly.

After the opera lastovcnlng the mem
bers of tlio went to Hotel Lancas
ter, where they eiitorlnln(slthoniselvcs ntn
supper, which wns well gotten up by W.
II. Snyder.

"

Arrest or tlio Wntcli Thief. 1
William I'roctor.tho colored boy who took

the watch stolen from Reuben Iltichor, to
.low eller Weber a fovv days ago, tn ascertain
Its value, has been nrrested. Constable
Klcholl. captured him at U o'clock this
morning In the barn of Charles Schwnbel-Procto- r

lias been In hiding since Iio learned
thai the olllcors w ore looking for him. Ho
admittisl to Constable Elcholtic that ho hail
stolen the watch. In default of ball ho was
committed Torn hearing.

When Proctor look the wntch to Mr.
Weber ho bhvo his iinmo us SinUh,nud saitl
ho lived ut No. 510 Middle street. When a
description ortho young man was given to
the constables they concluded that Smith
was a llctltlous nanio and that Proctor was
the party wanted for the theft, nnd their
nrrest shows that their conclusions wore
correct.

li Doster, a whlto bootblark, was ar-

rested Ihls morning for being n party to
the theft. Itojvus thu party vvhollrst

at Weber's' Jt 'Mr" store. w'h (!"
watch. In delimit or n.. y
niltlcd. VJ Q

V..1I Tl.ruttir'li tlio . ' H
Joseph Kerlns, a boj rosltl-in- ir

on Carol street, met with an accident
litis morning at the tobactsi warehouse of
E. M. Colin, on last Chestnut strcet.whcro
ho Is employed. On the lirst floor of the
wnrclioitso tlioro Is a largo pair of scales,
which are used for weighing tobacco unci
sot In a box In the floor. Tho scales are
now- - being icpaiicd nnd have therefore
been taken out oftho box. This morning
young Kerlns was about cleaning the box,
into w hlch ha Jumped rather heavily. Tho
floor gave way nud the boy fell through to
the basement floor, a distance of II Recti
feet. Ho stunk nu his back and wns
soon picked up by the oilier workmen.
Ho was pretty badly shaken up, but no
bones wore broken. Ilu was nbluto walk to
the carriage which took him home.

Dvvollluir Hoiimi Destroyed lly Flro.
On Thursday morning about four o'clock

Iho leiiaut housoof ICdwaid Thomas, near
the McCreary mill, In Coleraln township,
ul kiu t two miles southeast or Quarryvlllo,
was burned to the ground. At the time of
the Hro It was not occupied. Tlio tenant
had lately moved out, and irt of his lur-ultii-

was still In thu house, and nil or It
was burned. Another tenant would have
moved into the house in a very short time.
Tho burned ltotiso was ti now building,
only having been built within thu last tlneo
years. There Is an insurance or? IMJ in the
Southern Mutual, but this will not near
cover the loss. Tho lire Is supposed to lo
iniuiidlary.

Tlio 's About lloltrorstowii.
RollltKloirovv.v, Mny til. There were

sjsx-ia-l services at the Lutheran church on
Thursday morning, nt which Hov. loug,
of Millcrsvllle, preached. There were no
special memorial day services. Nearly
overybody went to ltncastur to sco the
parade.

A tlireo-- y ear-ol- d son of Christian Noll,
near Sliver Springs, had Ids arm broken
yesterday by n fall. Dr. D. II. filienk, nf
Rohrcrstovvn, attended to tlio injury.

Senator Stehliiati is visiting friends at
Wayneslioro.

Snow nud leu In Michigan,
lle-iv-v snow storms prevailed nn Thurs-

day in Northern Michigan, and ice formed
in soine places.

Ico an eighth of an inch thick formed at
ChelKiygan, Michigan, nn Tuiswlay night :

carlv vegetables were killed, nnd fruit trees
badly nipped.

Accident lu a Hoy,
From Ilia Maiilii-li- Sculloi'l.

On Tuesday morning John Mnglituls,
..lu ..lllfl.. ..u nv.formerly tployisl in ,i(,V ...III,', ,.,-- VJV- -

iiNiiug blank rt ridges w ith a hammer.
I'art ofonucutcrcvl hlsrhdit eve, ciittintra
gash over thu pupil, from the (,'lus.U of
which, we are borrytosay, John will lose
the sight of that eye. Di. J, M, Ihmlaii

the case.

A GOOD GAME IN YOIIK.

The Lancaster Club llofbated by the
" Hayseeds."

At York yestcnlay afternoon (ho Lancas-(c- r
club succeeded in playing a game borbro

(he heavy rain set In. .Manager
Council put Carroll In to .pitch,
and the young man did splendid
work, tlio sluggers having but seven
hits. Tho 1 jvnenstcr hoys could do nothing
with Stlv cits, nnd (hey lost several runs
through bntl errors, two of which were by
Mnyhovv, who was on thlnl base Rnd de-
cisions of the umpire prevented the Lan-
caster from making two runs. Tho score
was as follows :

YOIIK. i LANCASTXK.
k. ii. r. A. E. R. II. A. tC

ni'tiiR'r, r o oniKiij-.i...-- . i I ft
liraiihw 1.. 0 I (lllWHI. C... 0 1 2
llovtr r, 2. n o Voai, r...., o 1 1

GUI, I .. .... 0 O.Xi'wnll. 1 0 1 12
Uel I Invite llMc'acl'n.s. 1 1 I
Carl, 0IVnk,2,. 0 0 4
Hwellrcr, a a 0 ll.Mnrlicw .1. II n 2
HtlvTtls, p. 2 1 0 12 OUolllnn, tn. 0 o o
Uriel, .., 0 .1 10 .1 v.....ItlMmillv.., t.g. u 0 0

Total ...." 2il 5 "5 Total 2 5 77 19 (I
ItlRhy nut for not rttniilitR.

York.. -- 0 S 0 0 0
--Xtuiotcr,. 002000(TO 2

KarttfHl rtittSwYiirk. 1. Ttrtvlinxn liI(nltrlfL
Drntthy. llniust tilolQtt Ma) lievv, Nvwrtl, ltl.liy.HtlvetU. Hum-so- vrJ; Curl,
2; Hwellrcr. Hlrttrk out Vturl. l'citk, a; Car-
roll. 2 Newell, McllCtliiiitti,Mnylicw, Colllnr,
Carl, llovrrlrr, (lilt. Ixfl on ljacs York, 4 ;
ljtteaator,7. lilt by pitched bntl Vogt. Dottblo
nlii.VH Mrtlctllirnn, IVnk, Newell, Itollltui,
llniuhy. bnll Uriel, 1. Wild Pltctnst
Hllvclts, Carroll. Harrinre hit MrGvlttfan.
Time or Ksitie Otto hour and fifty minutes, um-
pire Hurry Powell.

Tho afternoon games of yosterday wore i
Athletic 0, Cincinnati 1; Rreoklyn t) St.
Iiotils 7; linltltnoreM; Kansas Clly
'1 Iiulsvlllo at Columbus rain;
l'lttsburg 10, Philadelphia 4t Uosten
1, Chicago 2;. Now York 7, Indian-nJM)lls- :t;

Cleveland at Wasliiiigton rain
Wllkcslinrro I, Easton 11 ; Worcester fl,
Lowell I ; Newark ft, Jersey City 4; Hart-
ford H, Now Haven II; Hnrrlsburg'J. Cuban
Giants l ; Rending M, Philadelphia Giants 5.

KNIGHTS OF THE CIOLIIKN EAGLE.

Final SohmIou of tlio Supreme Castlo.
Election or Oltlcorn.

Tho (hint and closing day's iwssion or the
Supreme Castle, Knights or the Golden
Eagle, was held In' Uosten on Thursday.
Tho next Supreme Castlo will be held at
Pittsburg in 18110. No chutigo wns made In
the ritual, except nomo changes in con-
st ruction to luako the language clearer.

A Imdgo or honor wns voted to nonten-
ant General O'Neill. Tho supreme olllcors
wore elected ns follows : Supreme chief, R,
E. Funis, of Maryland j supreme
Irving W. Kclloy, of New Jersey ; supreme
high priest, O. T. Williams, or Now York
supreme keoier or exchequer, Timothy
McCarthy, or Pennsylvania i supreme
master of records, Win. Culhortsoii, of
Pennsylvania; supreme herald, Geo. II.
Sumner, or Massachusetts; supreme llrst
guardsman, Charles 11. Spoor, of Delaware ;

supreme second guardsmen, J, H. Eck-har- t,

of Missouri. Louis Stllz wns elected
lieutenant general for three years. Much
dissatisfaction is expressed liy I'ennsyl-vanl- a

and Coininandory men over the do-fe- at

of Lieutenant General O'Neill, who was
a candlditto for

ltunnway On n Ibieo Track.
fleorgo Knlfrolli made a narrow- - oscnpe'

from being kllleil whllo spoodltig Ills
(rotting horse on the Ephrntn race track,
yesterday fnrenooii. lie vas) driving at a
threo-mluiit- o gnt, when a wheel of his
sujky struck ngaltisl a bank by the sldo of
the track'. Thd vchlclo turnetl over,
nud the driver was thrown out
on his ' 'head. KnlTrotli clung to
the reins and w as tl ragged for 31 yards bo-fn-

ho let go orthoiif. Tho horse ran homo
and the driver wns picked up unconscloiis
by his brother Ell wood. While the luttor
wont for n team to take lilni homo George'
started anil walked homo with several
others, although ho seemed to be dazed
nud did not know vv hut ho wns doing. Ho
was under the Impression that ho wits
racing, but dually came around all right.
Ho was badly bruised about the head.

Ho lilt Tho llailender'H Tliuiub.
Then. Clinger wtu arrested on Thursday

night by Olllcer Short- - Ho livedo on
Manor street and has been linked mf, on
other occasions. Early In the uveijrg ho
was disorderly nt Centre Stpia nud
Olllcer Weaver told hi in logo hoi or ho
would nrrest liiiu. Ho left Hint neighbor-
hood and wont to the Sorrel Horse hotel
restaurant. Ho was not thoru long before
ho engaged in n row with Ell W. Gochon-eu- r,

the bartender, Mr, Gochenotir tried
to eject him nnd In the sen Illo Cllugor got
Goilieuoiir's thumb In his mouth nud
Injured It, Clinger wns henrd by the
mayor this morning and remanded to a
cell until it ran be learned whether Goch-- -

'- - prosecute him for

rfLf. Q " ".vJ
""V .l,. 3 IAt a mooting ortho American Mtvi;..ii.

Ilulldliig association, held oil Wednesday
evening, it was decided to Issue stock semi-
annually Instead or yearly, as heretofore.
This change was necessary by the great

for stock. Thu next scries will be
Issued lu July.

Hod Pepper Disperse Dancers.
Tho ladlesof thu Delta Gamma fraternity

lu Madison, Wisconsin, were giving a re-
ception to visiting ilolcgatc.s to the national
Delta Gamma convention In session there,
on Wednesday night, and. whllo atlanco
was in progress a quantity uf rod ponpor
was thrown Into tlio ventilators. Many
la lies became sick and had to leave the
hall and Iho party was btoken up, Tho
jHiilco are looking ror the guilty iartlos.

An Indliill Hcuro lu Nebraska.
Settlers for miles around Nordou, Kay-ap.ih- o

county, Nebraska, are driving into
that town for protection on nccotint of a
great Indian scare. Tho place Is not on
any railroad or telegraph line, and

Information Is dilllcult to secure. It
is thought that the scare originates! in the
false rejKirts fiom Pino Ritlgo agency ofnn
Indian outbreak there.

McGurlKlo htirroiulop.
C'lllOAOO, May 31. W. J. McGarlgle,

uf the Ctwk county hospital, who
has been n fugitive from Justice, under
indictment as one of the "boodlers" in the
county ring, living for some time In Rattf,
II. C, walked Into Judge Shepard's court
room shortly before noou y und
delivered himself up. McGarlglo pleaded
guilty to a cliargo of conspiracy, A Jlno of
91,000 was at ouco Imposed, and when it Is

ald ho will be free. When .McGarlglo lied
to Canada nearly two years ugo, liu was
under sentoucoof (we years lu Iho peni-
tentiary, but a petition for a now- - trial was
pending in the courts. After Ills depart-
ure petitions for u new trial in hlr
ensoand that of E. McDonald worn

case went before the siiprr
couitaudtho decision of the lower
was rovcrwsl and thu action before
Hliepunl tills morning was slni)
granting of a now and intmodiatr
,Mc.'ariKleanl Imposing of thu f
plot of guilty.

l'n to of it.Minis
I'iiii.aiiki.I'III.v, May. 3i

G.tge, w ho Is said Ato re
Coitu,,Jiimped from Iho
tlow- - of the Orthopiedlr
ing and dlCsl In a few w
from iiisouilita.

Deaf
RlCHMOXD,

Moore, who
Confederate
resldeuco
gostiour

A BIG FLOOD EXPECTED... it

UPPER MSqiEIIANNA .1NB ITS BKAKIli
RIMr, R1PIDLV.

?J1
,fll

TlioFreshot of 1MUS to be Eclipsed Lm
benneii Preparing For avy i

Itatns Around TVllllamsport.

Wii.tiAMSPonr, May 31. Heavy nrosj
nas been railing Hero almost continually,
since yestcnlay evening.

Keiorts from up the river announce a 12- -i

foot flood at Clearfield and high water In
the Siminmnhotilng, indicating a bigger;
IltHsl than that of 1803. '

Luuibormen hero are prearing for .4l
noou or over twenty root.

Tho IUkU Waters.
Reports received by the Pennsylvania"

railroad ofllclals In this city, thlsnftcrnodA,'!
show tliat (hero wore tremendous rains oVJ
the wwitcrn division of their rallroM,?
Inst night and this morning. Th ;

luiiiiiun niu a cry Jiigu nun tno water O
Is over the tracks at mativ iilaces. On dilate
nccotint tnivol is grcntly delayed. Atlniiliol
Express, duo hero at 11;!W, had not passed 3
East up to I o'clock this nftornoon. nnd all'3
other trains nro late. fA

- .'. . .
JIUW n KUIIIlllllUUU HHN

Nkwi-oiit- , It. I., Mny 81. In the general
nssninblv v the roixirt front tlio com- -'

inltteo on elections, concerning the lllock "5

Island brl bory cases, vvns read.k Tho report .,
staled Hint 75 to 100 men wore bribed to IV

veto forJohnO.Shenicld, Jr., (Republican),
who held Iho seat, from S23 to I00 being;.
paid ror voles. ,

The corruption revealed by the report J
wns almost Impossible to bollovo. .H.

Tim ltnmiblleitnn ninrin iviltilnr ..fiii '

ngainst the Democrats of similar prr- - Jf:

tl.l. tl.. M..4 .A . M. 1...I n x!it nu iitu iiTin,i nn, n iciKiluuuil"-- . rf
John O. Shcillcld, jr., was not WEjfts Jk
Ulisjvmi mill nub VII1.I1IIA1 IU JII9 BWI 4U ,
Hoiihc, and that Christonhor 1 ChamnUL1
wns entitled to the sunt hold In- - Shnfllnld.

Tho Hoiiso voted to to 21 to continno thrr
inattor to the January session.

..- -- ... ....- - . . - rfw..iiii .iiciuriiiy' jiook. ;;,
Ijisnox. Mav 31. Mr. Reld. of conns!

A. .1... tl..AhUj,. ...l t..A...lt.A 1S.ltfliur niu i iiriii!iiiiun,niuii4 iHjiiruiiiu rHrttvui
rntntttlMftlnn v Hint tltlrtv nt thA
...a.... I....!... ..r...l.l .... ..ul...uul l.A.b. 11. ...
U.11111 UIIUKU nuuiu UD IIUIIUU3I IfVIUlV iuv-- J

commission. Mr. In-kwoo- also counsel i;
oriuo luineiiiies, prtsiuccu n noon wuico. jw

is allotted to have been Mr. Justin Mo--- 'l
I.la4l.l.lu 4.IUd t.Vnft tflK 1VA.1 Lr.KfAML.I tm A

...ln.1 Mf.rA.li.... r..n Vn(4AiHi.A. laan a Laruuni i.'akuiiiii sifiii inn uiuinj tvTV ly-- fl

May 1W7. Ainonu Uio vulriOH wan one or'.i
ncliwk for 41100 paid to llyrne, Mr.'Mcv

Ta.M. Vu.lr .I.M u.n.i.l n..il f .r..v..M. .hArv
court that the book had never bocn In h'5
possession, and iio ditl not know baforali
!... I nt.tiul Jturn, bai. ft,"

Klltuil ltv Llnhtlllnnf. S" r'i"

Coiivdoh, Ind.,May 31. Wlillevfchrailn" J
jvessnor was roiiirmng troui ieaveHwon -

to, ms nomo in tins voitiiiy, neunownay
ovcnlnSi lightning struck his wagon-- 1

'which wcro-seat-oil live persons beaMM',
hlmsolf, instantly killing his wife,.
no severely shocking a lady named ,Clh;'
that she has bocotuo Insane. Alt the other
wsioj'inoro or less hiliirud. The;
was snanerwi anu one oi mo nurses tuiMqa

a kA
Used n IMtcbltirk on White Cmih& '

Dks Moinkm, May 31. A telegram from;
MtAubiiru reports brlor particulars of ,

'.. l,i'lr.,i... ......nlilninn --.OltlAlt ruimi w.l tav '
,l nu .....v.. wi.vui,vu Hl.r j

tlinrn tilr-l- tr urkfl In J1ilAi.n
. I r...-l- t. 11 1 rmnevetui jwriMiiis were iniany iitjureu. jlubj'

victim wns a farmer nnd his barn waa'l- -

burned. Ilelng driven out by flames he i,;
defended himself with a pitchfork, wound-,,;?- !
t . I l.l.li ... All .!. ll.Jlimg rsuvrrm vt hiiv viiii( 4it niu irHetis,
implicated nn) tinilor arrest except th.a:3
......... j.i fcAlnuiiiiiiuii. -- w

,ivM
w believed to llo Williams.

Cmi'Aiio. Mayril. It is bellovod thattnM
man " Mink," who Is iiiidcrarrcst forsup- -
twsed complicity in the Cronln murder, !
one oftho William brothers who hired, theg;
t;nrisou coiiiigo in wii cit tuo tieea wssm
done. Ho answers very
o,rlplloti.oftliu mail wlioilroVw (ho buggy,

with Iho whlto horse. Ho Is known by tb igj
KIIco by the nanio of WHUiims, but hla'J

identity as one of the Williams breUibrsj!
remains ;v:.;

V... ... .....,. 4..n ...!.... & ....l.. bJ& IBuu l,uib m .vu.i.Qc.w.& .f.(u.Hv.a, mm y
Washington, May 31. Postmaster.il

General W namaker y apptinted 'm
commission to Investigate and report upo4,$
condition ninl needs orino .ow vers: ckt.
Y'itrXr"'' -- Atninlsslnn ls the

J AiiXxiverytliing YWD,t'c'nTost-J- 1
nuwflKTt an 'VJOtt, and the ofllclals of Oi;?':
postolllco doparlinont. "J3

Now PostmnstofH.
"Wasiunoton. Mav 81. rourtlt-class- U

postuiustorslii I'onnsylvnula wore to-d- ay H
apK)iiited ns follows; Oswald Rogers,
Aldeu Station ; John 1'. Davis, Alumbanx;
Mrs. K. .Martin, liuuaio amis; . .-

TI.,..,A. rl.rt...llnMi ......n It llrlul.ln 4lllui, Minuuivia t..,.vjs, ...uu...,
Centre Hall: J. C. Rnnkln. I'ramnton; J.
II. Ross. Llitdenhalli E. llunncr, Nowffl
Texas, Pa. ; Samuel 1'rltn, WcUcnburgh,

I'ntitlly Injui-o- Uy Team.
Ckxas City. Col.. May!3l.-Wh- tlo the

Decoration Day pnx'esslou was returning 53
iroiti mo ccmcicry yestctuny n team uo-ca-

frlghtcnisl nud tearing through the
llnu of carriages' CAino lu uonfact with a
wagon In which were Mrs. Ss . Sheak,
Mrs. Chnrles Whlto and nttlula;l, A

Ii. Jones mid three small chilA"
wore injuied and two or three oftho
dlo.

Kartliiiunkes In Kurene.
LosDoy, May 31. Dispatches sltowthat S

the earthquake shocks were not. only felt
In the Channel Islands yctoniay,but also
in the Islo or Wright. Dlsiuriwuces wcra
also exiwrloncctl lu many tovVns on the
innin land or both England and France,
No damage was done any where.

Snow ninl Heavy Htilnfull,
Wauasi- - Tud., Mny 31. Tho heaviest

rainfall ' has been prevailing
throng' " for two days. At
jlento sow foil to the
depf ' reported
nf
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